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TWO SHIPS.
tnn swir r immar,
Miftii lirt ttif lMplnf town

In lu prnfontxlMi ra,.
T)iTt In b1p nnrrxMi taUttaf dowi

l(ioo Use rlrrr'i brpatt.

Vir wlneM at thai ewrhttnei. wta,
8h aahMh thrmtrh thr nltrtit.

And mimtr emir th rlnnm uiaa
The tna1e of bet flirhL

The hut. hf heart ix mortal mm,
No err a of mortal mold.

VlTan' ship of Mnff trul flame.
Of ocrttr wood and p)ld!

(thf It the thlp that Turner kM
b th enrhtniod srsa;

9hr floaia far Ulrn of mmtC through.
And ItJet of nrmorT,

Anrt the It rnvtlleatty frantrht
With rtrvamw r,mtmnfT 'l long.

That drift on all the ttdm of thought
And til the teat of song.

phr haih rirnrt by her belus,
A tt the oidnn IliDf ;

Thit whip of t rttvimr rrtlra,
And of t tatrcr clime.

J Tn SHIP OF ftltATtl,
ailnt hr the tlwning town,

Vnxmiwn to human km.
Another nhtp prx niHnr down,

Hearing the toula of ema.

Rhe It the ship of tharlow m.at,
Of mlt tnd mournful irrav;

There In no plnom of mrthtl
Ahout her ilUd way.

At llrtit at that dim thlp ram
Rhe tral into the dark:

fh' it bo thin of mortal name,
fiut an eternal bark

Her deck It'lhmneM with shadows waa,
win not ptutc or tlay,

Po speedily the hctn thtm on,
Ail on to unknown way.

But tomettniet when the dtikr tldw
Hath mind the ttretm.

Tli at wan and ohadowy hip will glide
Hy the thin of ma; and dream,

Whereon the wntrhen dimly know
A terror In the dark,

A pallor; hut a fading rlow
Km! the thadotv nark

THE PEXTIST TALKS.

An Interview Under Somewhat
Embarrassing Circumstaaoea.

ralthrnl Taxparrr Who Thoncht n.
" ltlM.-l:p-H.i- iri In A4mln-
blcrlng Ktlirr Wli.t ImaBlnallfM dors.

c all Ionic nt life from ft ililTcrcnt
taml iiuliit." s;iiil n ilrntisl. "Now,

lte to mp is lu:ul lip nf Hnplo who
lure In-m- . II is ilmiliil, in fm t. Into
two c1hr44'H. Ilinsowlio li:ive poofl terth,

ml llinse who harp bail Irt'lli."
"Ah! cnpil his victim, who was Kit

ting in the fatal chair, "after nil everv
one of ii.s mint lii o. The only thing is
to huiI ii pinxl rxcusft for iloinff it.

Here the ocunl denliot ran nerille
Into n ronp'iteil Miiicthiii", nml the
t.etnn '". ei.- l pln!" ylity.ing.

"illc cii'Mve of ilrnlUlrv is not al(o--

p'lherft fortunate one," the dentist
rontiiineil, w iili an nirv non, halance
vhicu the vit lini eonhl not nhare.

jo iej:in witli, tin- iii'trnt'tinn costs
Pt.wiO. mill the (limit, if it is a tirsl- -
clasj one. rotl.'M mure. It's try
ino; worK, ton, nn.l one no nenoiis or
oversensative man shoiiht jr.i inUt. A
dentist has no husincss to trerahle. n
matter how ilihVnlt or painful the
(liernnon. ll lie tn inliles he had bet-
ter take to ntiother lniness."

"Jjyiny, for inptnnre, put in the
victim, tlndmr his niutilh free f
inonieiit, "iinil then, you know, he
rotild be the trembling 'lyre." J!ut he
wa punished. The dentist was not
man to tie offended with impunity.

Thero'i one thing," the virtim retort-
ed after ft silence filled with unquiet
meditation on his part, "if you have
pnniire agamrt humanity you can take
it out in a pood, honest fashion."

"Yea, it's the business of life to even
things up. There was nn old man in
nere mo oilier nay w ho was trying to
no that. He was dressed like a laborer,
And he was quite M. He told me that
lie had a tooth that he wanted pulled,
and ho wanted it pulled quick. I did
it. In such matters I am always oblig-
ing. The old mnu got up calmly and
prepared to leave. I suggested to him
that I did my business on a cash basis,
and I would like to realize on the
pulling of that tooth.

"The old man turned liko virtue
ranted: 'Why, yew ace yere now,' he Aa

cried; how kin I pay ye'wheu I ain't
got no money?' 1 asked him why he
didn't say so before I pulled the tooth,
t'ui I wanted it pulled.' I still pro-
tested that 1 didn't like that way of do-
ing things.

"Look yere, young man,' said he.
I've paid taxes in this yere town for
thirty years, an' paid urn n g'ler, too,
and ef I want a tooth pulled I'm goiu"
to have it done.'

"I suggested that I had not been ma-
terially licnefitted by those thirty years ah
Of promptly-pai- d tales.

' 'It don't make no difference,' he
said; 'I've paid tint, an' no one can say of
I hain't, an' if I want a touth pulled
I'm goin to hev it done.'

"80 he left, and 1 concluded after-
ward that I got the nnecdote cheap."
The victim tried to laugn, but there
was s sheet of elastic, a string, a roll of
cotton-battin- a looking-glas- s and a

ro!ig in his mouth, so he gave it up.
"There was an old uepro woman

raine in here not long jince," went on
the dentist, cheerfully unconscious of
the writhing of his Victim, "and she
'wanted to hah he-- t.sif pulled.' (n
course 1 said i would. 'Then she wanted
jest a wee, w ee bit ob ffer.' Well, i of

wouldu't give her any ether, ho she
eaid she'd take drop ob whisky.' I
offend to get a little for her, but she
aid she canied her own whiskr. So

she took a pint lxjttle from her Hcket,
aat down on a chair she must have of
weighed two hundred Hunds put that
bottle to her huge lips, and never slop-
ped until she hud drained It. You may
believe I pulled fcer tooth al.il got her
out of the place as quick as 1 could."

The dentist paused to ret from his
labors and kindly urnnitted his victim
to sit up aud resume control of his
faculties.

"J expect you get your patience tried
as well as the )copp you doctor," be
autid in a conciliating tone.

"I should say so." returned the den-
tist, heartily. "Someliuies 1 simply
have to excuse myself for a moment to
po iu the laboratory and swear. If 1

didn't I should pinch the nose of my
patient, and that would be bail for the
trade. "

"Yes, and the nose."
"it's the feminine uoscs that I par-

ticularly would like to pimh. The
dear creatures shriek afresh at every
instrument that I take out. They howl
as loudly when I put a liule innocent
water into their mouth as when 1 inject
the medicine. 1 often try them to see
whether the pain is actual or uflected-Xbe-y Infrequently begin screaming

1 have toui iiwl their teeth, l an't
help it r Fudge! They could bo taught
to help it."

"Home one nilj-li- t start a school to
tracb wolueu to be aeusilile."

"Well, uo, I think on the whole It's
as well for us that they don I know
more than they do."

"What do you do with them when
tliey scream t"

"i'et them, of course. What else
vau I dof Tell Uiew I know I'm a
brute, when as a manor of fact I
hsien't hurt theiu at all. Oihurt art for

u;gr. TU lia ofioii ar J

I mean they are ems and c

lo listen ti them one would supivsa
mat 1 was to blame for the ulcerat
of their molars, and the breaking o
tneir

"I suppose yon witness some od
freaks w hen you give ether or chloro
form.

"Well, the other day man t ha
given ether pit out of the thslrsm
wanted to give me a thrashing. Tha
atrnek me as being sufficiently odd,

"Did it so?"
"I want to tell yon one thing, m;

friend, and that Is that pulling teeti
doesn't hurt so much as most peoph
intna 11 noes.

"You're good authority."
"1 on ran Isugh If vnu like, but thi

tnith Is that not more than four teetl
out of ten cause pain when they an
diawn. Itut the nerves are prepare
to lie hurt, and every man or wooiai
that leaves the dentist's chair wil
swear mat ne or she was nearly mur
dered. You muemher this man lh
went about the streets a vear or tw
ago pulling teeth without pain? T
licirin with he didn't charge a cent
That made a great difference."

ot a popular method, though. '
think, iiinong dentists."

Nn. It is not likelv to eome lnt
general ne. Secondly, the man wi
w ere talking alsmt hail a band of musii
with him. Thirdly, he pulled ven
rapidly. Fourthly, his patients die

1 come prepared tohe hurt. Fifthly '
"I have alwavs from rlildhood'i

earliest hour made a oiiit of oing u
sleep at fifthly."

As ynn like," the dentist said, pick
ing up some hnilal-lookin- g instiMinenl
Willi points as sharp as the nonheas
wind. "Hut there's auother nicllnrf
beside distracting the attention foi
drawing teeth painlessly. It is callec
the g pnx-csa- . The lungi
are to he overcharged with air In
breathing so rapidly that one draws ii
mnch more thau can le exhausted.
This makes the head pidily anil pro-
illlces a lecilliar effect nisin the con
sciousness, and a tooth can be draws
without pain if it is done promptly."

1 should think tins practice would
come into more general use."

"It would if iieople onlv had the pres
ence of mind to do just as they wen

m, anil 11 tnevwere not so frightened.
Men and women are awful coward
when it comes to pain."

lint, said the victim with some
pugnacity, "you must remember that
even the lndians,n ho are natural stoics,
permilti-- their braves to cry for tooth-
ache without any denization to their
manhoiHl."

We havo struck a toothsome sub
ject," smilingly remarked the dentist,
hut when he looked up the chair w aa
empty and his victim had gone. Chi-
cago 7'rit'unc

m m

GERMANY'S RESOURCES.

nftnrtanr of th Empire' Arrlenttarwl
Mining nd Manatavturtug lndustrlra.
Tin.' ui:ilrri.tl nHtn-f- i,f (i. nu.Tny

ilita natiftn. ItH.nn .i - 'Ji&aJt
Wti:in inilis which is one irhu-i-nth

part of Kimjip. nrnl one
part f tJie whole tlnr InnJ of

tin- L'l..iM It I IfW lh:in tli.it nf Sir-- .
n nnd orw,iv or than lh.it

f Tt xit.s inn! a littlt- - nion! than lh.it of
Frniicc or Sn.iiu.

Tht xtnl of the tinctiltivatablo l.ind
is .rn'.n..ill('nil.!a Tin- - arable Und. in- -

murij: cnnlon rronnd and TinovanK
amntitrt lo aImhiI ono-ha- lf of tho aroA.
in coucral tb poll it nniarkallr

uotion has I en ft.nnd mifriru iit to
meet the iiatiro dftnamlft. tif the rc- -
rt'Als tin- largi-s- t cmp i rye; thea oat.
wheat and barter. The potato It
largely rnltivatH, not merW for food,
out also Mr UiMiJlaUon into MHrita.
The common beet is larv-l- r irrowa iu
onie for the pnJuction of ari

jmr, tiie average produ'-- t Wins GX.0-iO.- -

w Jeoundt annuaJlv. The culti.itkn
'f h'ps it 10 a floun chine eondiiion in

iithem (;emtanv. Thev form one of
the M.iri'lard article of export. To-
bacco it nuMHl in onie dirict-i- . The
rmc alNtund in Southern Uermanv,
and In the Khone TallT.

Ihe ctilttire of forvfta fs mndticted
more acicntincjtllv than in any other
country. In toaiir of the StateA tln

rest U Uniff motlr to the Gorern- -
mcnt, but even private owners are

by law fnun dettrovine their
own ti-- . ei. There are foremen trainwt

r the work from tljv.r vouth.
rVoon a one tn-- it an

other is Mibtituud. The worliand
occupy nUjut th of tiie entire
cmintrr.

In the rural dietrictt, noUblr in the
Rhine ralley, one oheemf nitiltitudft

little TiUagea. often aix or seren in
pbt at once. The hoti are iTOuned

ely together: and nuiToundinir
the whole are frrain field, vetretable
gardens and vineyard, all cut up into
little patches. One man will own ix-r-.

hapi a doKn little patches of land, in
many place, the different exjKijttireh

beinir adiioted to the ruitins of vri..uw
The women do a erent tiart

the work in the field, sometimes b.- -
(fiuninfr a early as three o'clock in the
niorninr. Tliey and the children of lei
nbarvfont in Oie summer, w hile tJ.e
lonla of creation" wear thtMt.
Of all European countriet GermanT

has the oldest matiufitctuna. In the
la.- -t reuturj it fell England and
HelL'ium; but it in a fair wav nw to

'over it former potition.
(iermany alniundt in l minerals.

and in takes a high plaiv
monjf mdiittnal States. The nnnlue.

n falls nhort, inded, of that of Eng
land, but bears conjimri-.- n with thit

Eranee and of tJie. I'tiitetl Mat- -

(iermanv Produces more silver i.i.i-- .r

d tine than any order Eurutn-a-
state. It alto abounds in coal and

aving emugh of the former to last
two thousand years at the ireent nte

consumption; and has ainole tunt.bii.
tin, lead and aulL ISithop t'vru U.

'oms, in I'hautaufuan.

Embroideries for Spring.
Embroidery in white own dc-i-

and iu elow work U on drehs of n

iu solid colors of delicate shades,
aud is UHtl iu panels, utrderN. vesta.
and aa entire lower hkiits. The em.
hroidered batint and muslin drew

llow the same plans, anil Home are
ne in contrasting color and iu 1110M

unique patterns.
J he tmihi tjti broideries in ;t. I e at hL

all have new oen decigns, like thoM:
drawn - work, outliuinsr heavily

nmght figures. s are largv
imporud, u be set in as striitefi in

many partueuts, or iu the tabliers.
ike-t- , iuiuipi's, aud narta of earuienU:

aud there are esuiMie y wrouglit wig-i-

iu minute deiigna dainty euugU
or tue ciotning oi a bat. v. or for the

mot fiiatidiouk woman. Ilarjxr'M Mo-

tor.

Miss Matilda Johnson has u died
London, 116 years old. Eiuhtv-nin- e

art ago her intended htiKbnd died
uddenly and she made a will girini?

r entire fortune to the Military- - Hos
pital aud directing that "Lore Killed
iier biiould le engraved on her tomls- -
stone.

TU German newspapers toll their
readers that Erauce is onluritiif project

os oonutiuinir a substance which makes
the result of any wound

received from them.

Lrop your bad habits, my son. be
your habits gvt the divu un vuu,

DRIVEN OFF BY MORMONS.
A ftaMtlrrt Aeltnaa anil HI rmt1? ttarw

TKrtr rttttlwai ilelawrt hf Arml Mor

Owtm, Keh., Fes. I A private letter
trota Mrs. Atta Htona, of Tula City, Ariio-n- a

tot rant Wilbatna, her nephew, of thisctt, bnnsra the (Irti Infrtrmattoa of a daa- -

IiMlv ontrane perfonrmt hy lot Hrntth and
ht llmmoa bnA, en January at. Kdward
Htfrtie and wife went to Arimna two vers
am, soitlins; at a point ) mtles from an
rilm4, atnl not far from Tula. There they
opened on thtr ranch a ttore of sreneral
anerrhandite. Their nKtibor tn a larire part
were inmans and Morrontit, the Intterae
knowletitrinraatheir leader Ktnith, who
ts charjrru with beintf onnf the oriirinal de--
stroTtnt anfh'la. and with harms; beeo In
ine Majntin sicaanw ttiattacre. Mr. and
Mr Hlone with their two aervanta were
frrqtiently warned to leave the neiarhbor- -

nnoa ny rmitn, wit they refused to do so.
Pne eventns; four men atered and
claimed the store and ranch la the
name of the Mormon Chnrch, eaytnir the
land belonsvd to them, and they would Rive
toe occiinanu ten dars in which to leave.
A html man was at onoe ditpatchod to
nunneii a ranrn. thirty miles away, for as-

sistance. He did not return that men t. end
the Mormon, learning what waa being
annn, reiurnea in the moral tiff to force.
eighteen strong, and ail armed with Win
cheaters and revolver. They took chanre
ei mc place at once. Mrs. Htone waa alone.
the other man having' tlx) gone for aa
tittanee. Hue aaw them pillage the
house and store, packing every thlm
ihey wanted. Fearing violence she maie
an efTi.rt to ear ape but waa detected by
Mmiih. who followed her and at the end of
a revolver compelled her to return to the
house. At this point one of the servants
returned with the Information that Mr.
Stone was comin(r up as rapidly as postibte
with ten men. The Mormons promptly cap
tured mm and when Htone appeared wit
hit rescuer he sent word that at th
flrat signs of hostility the two pnaonera
wouia oe tnot before their eyes. The res
cuing party camped outside and after a con
tiltauon opened negoiia' ions with the
Mormon t which resulted in the liberation

the prisoners and the relinquishment of
the ranch and store to (he Mormons. Htone
at once set off for KlairstarT and from there
.rocs to Prescott to atfe the Mnvcrnor's aid.

he ranch can not be retained without
bloodshed as Smith can call together at
least vttj of the Mormons who recently loft
iiau aou seiuea in tnat locality.

rioting" Vtrikers.
wanachnsetta Ha a Ktmptt of th Rlotina-

Manim.
B'stox. reb. 21 A serious riot orvurred

n Kast Cam bridge yesterday afternoon as
result of the re eat street car .

Shortly arternoon a large crowd of strikers
and their sympatbixers gathered on Main
Ureet t'ambnuireport, and aa the various
cars of the Cambridge line passed, the con
Juciors and drivers were hooted as "scabs.
At I :. p. m., there was a great mob at the
junction of the Webster street bne with
that on Main street, and as a car turned in
to Webster avenue the mob bgao hurling
oncas ana stones at the car and Its oixu
pants. By the tuna the car got through the
crowd it waa a complete wreck. Each suc
ceeding ear was similarly treated notll no
leM tli an Ave cars had been bivllv dam
aavd. Then the police Were telephoned
ior ana wimin twenty minute
large force of ofllcera appeared
the scene. The mob by this time had been
worked up to a hifrh degree of excitement,
and when the omcers attempted to disperse
the crowd they met with a determined

Bnck and atnnes were thrown
t the police and many of the officials were
njoreu. The ponce then chanc-'- the mob

with drawn revolvers, and it mitantlv scat
tered in arl dirocttons. Alut a dozen of the
sinters were arrested and convened to the
ponce station. A little later tbo mob as--
embteo ama further down the avenue

and wrecked another car. The Dolioe.
reinforced by a mounted squad, now
cbartrvd the crowd on the "double
luirt'' and the mob dispersed, after
iirhrpin a volley of bricks at the
poitce. Tht se miasibs Uwk efffct in at Uast
a dctaea caes, and as many officers were
more or teas seriously injured. Another
tot of prisoners was taken, and the station
bouses were fllled with those arrested.
Jioneof those injured were thought to be
fatally hurt. There was no further trouble
after the but effective dispersion of the
mob.

In Hoath Boston there were a few minor
disturbances between individual strikers
and "scabs" aud a number on both sides
were arrested, but the cars of the oomoanv
were not interfered with. In this section
both sides axe firm and the outcome iB stilt
'in certain.

AN INEVITABLE CONFLICT.
strikers Owl- - Doable AUctr1at.ee rind

Thoamaa- -l B m iuuiiirr.
PiTTsaraoH, Pa., Feb. IU. A strike at the

Junction Iron Works, Mingo. O., threatens
to cause aenous trouble between the
lv nights of Labor and Amalgamated Asso
ciauon of Iron and Bteel Workers. The
sinkers are member of both organizations
ana a conflict oi authority baa arisen be
tween tbe leaders of the two powerful as-
conations. The men struck for pay for the
time they wens compelled to remain in the
mm tbrough breakage of the machinery,
sad tbe Amalgamated Association sup
poneu meat in tnetrdemanda. The Knights

iaoor opposed the strike and ordered a
resumption of work, whit the Amalgamat-
ed leaders forbid the men returning until
ine demands were couxded. William H.
Bailey, of tbe general executive board of
tne K.nighU of Labor, aDd President
Welhe, of the Amalgamated Association.
have had several conferences, Init there
are no indications of a settlement of the
.rouble. This is regarded aa the beginning
)i a ngni in wnicn a danger is threatened
identical with that now existing between
he Km gnu and tbe International Cigar--

makers' Unon; that the men, mutt give up
ju or uie oinor association, tt itn the laat
few months there baa been a special effort
3f both organizations to strengthen tbeir
aiemberahip among the iron and stoel work
rra. The Amalgamated Association baa
been bringing in new lodges everywhere
ino nave ween esieciaiiy successful anions'
tbe stoel workers. This Increase in new
members alone La emd to now amount to
about 4.Xi men. Two new lodges were or
ganized within a couple of days. One ts at
ferre Haute, lud-- and the other at Ben-
wooo, W. Va

redagogle. Kuaaaaee.
Toloso, lit, Feb. 19. Prof. Thomas Dale

reaides aetu- C'atlin, Vermilion County, and.
as bis title indicates, is a member of the
pedagogue fraternity. Home years ago he
uad occasion to whip one of tbe big girls,
which be la said to have done with no spar-
ing hand. Her pareuu deoounced the flog-
ging as a high handed outrage and promptly
caused tbe teacher's arrwsL. lie waa ar
raignod in court, tried, convicted and lined,
but tbe patrous of the school contributed
tbe ueccaaary funds to socure bis releuae.
Time has aiuce then worked wondrous
change, and the announcement is now
made that the marriage of the professor
and his ref rciory pupil will occur iu tbe

x luiure.
KublM-ra- ' 1 a.Huarkk. Marshall Co., Ky Feb. 1ft. Twc

young men while engaged In preparing a
pioce of new laud for a crop unearthed a
huge cave made up oi many roouis of arreat
eiUrnt, in one of which were found two hu
man skeletons, about fttHJ in gold and sil-
ver coin and a quantity of silverware. This
newly found cave is believed to have been
the hiding pi during tbo lale war of a
band of guerrillas known as "Bill Brady's

tri,,' who were attacked near Ben ion in
IpM and all but two killed. H la alar
tauught that the cavern was the headipiar-

jrvara ago, oi me notorious John
A. Murrell, who robbed aud murdered the
people of tint ttrrtifin of Kentucky atiH tK
uuigbboring HUle of TeunutatM).

Mirhlgau luamlt.KU..N1HNJ, Mich . Feb. IU At an Mrl
hour yesterday ni'trumg an cxnloaion wlu h
awuke everybody iu the village oc urrvd at
Otaego, Allegan Couu-y- . luimediately the
st re---1 Wero tilled with people thronging
to the scene, which was found to he the
store aud dwelling of Albert B, Foster,
liynamtui cartridge bad ben exploded
under tbo builuiug. which completely
wrecked Us weat tide and badly injured
H. U. Foster's ttorc. twenty fa uiThe conteuts of A. H. Fitter a store are a
mass of broken furniture aud druu nxturea
tbe gooda being thrown in all shapes.
brokeo and worth Lett. In the building at
the time throe men were sleeping, none of
whom were injured.

Mlariiiig ( p,
sir. Lot is, Feb. H. Tlia Jndtttrial Oautu
as positive information that negotiation

are now ou foot which will result in re
starting the Meier iron works, located just
across the river in Illinois, opposite Mouth
bt. Louis. Theae worm were built b- - a
German syndicate in tbe seventies, at a
oust of SI,sjou,o,ju, Btid have been idle for
several years Tbe blowing iu aicain of
the iuimt-us- Meier lurnatw will be mi in.
dust rial event of great lmportam e lo Ht.
iouia

Australian advioue bv the steamer Km.
laud i a tlate that sixty lives wore lost by
the ret cut floods at Bi ibbaue, tueeutlaud.
Tbe damage to property was vitunuous. but
tvuld uvl be etiu.uUHi.

THE DEPENDENT PENSION BILU
Telnta in the rnsnmltte't It rport Itreosa-nrmlln-e

Its laaf Offt the Veto.
WitHixoTox, Feb. HI.-- In the 1 on so on

Saturday Mr. Mntson. of Indiana, from tht
Committee on Invalid Pentions, rr ported
bmk the Dependent Pentlon bill vebd by
the President. The nort uunnlmottsli
recommendod Its pantage.

The tnennrt states two facta will arrest the
attention of any one who reads the Presi-
dent's message. The first is that noobjectioa
Was made to the bill on any ground of ttaun
constitutionality or the right of Con great to
enactthclaw Is not questioned. Theothnri
that the first section of the hill is not touched
upon by the mossagn arid no Intimation ts
given by the President as to whether that
section, of Itself emb dying, as it does, at
Independent proposition, aud in precis
form spri-tall- urged by Iho Heeretary of
the Interior tn his last annual rejiort, meet
with his appnival or disapproval. Th
committee then annlVFed the objections of
tho President that the bill la vague in its
provisions in that it might apply to variout
grades of disability or deiiendeney, and
submits to tho House and the country that
those who framed tho bill after months ol
careful consideration made no mistake and
have eon lined the bill to a class, and that
Claris can be well defined as consisting ol
(hose totally disabled or dependent on then
daily labor for support

"We regret,' says the committee, "th
strained interpretation put on the bill is
the mcssnge as an excuse, mther than s
reason, for returning It to the llouso. and
believe we do no injustice to the executive,
when considering the whole mossago, to
say that if its provisions had been plainer,
and no question could have been raited as
to whether it included only those unable to
labor, he would htire Interposed his nbjetv
tions. It passes the coin pre hens ion of this
committee to understand how the Prvti-
dent could have overlooked in another bill
(the Moaican Pension bill) what are
alleged as faults in this bill. Kvory dis-
tinct un made by iho act of the President.
the committee can not believe, will bo in
dorsed anywhere by the patriotic aentimeut
of this country."

Referring to the expenditures of money
which tho enactment of this bill into a
law would necessitate, the committee con--
tends that the estimate of the President is
extravagant, but says that no consider
lion of nosidhlec-M- t should bo allowed to
come between the dependent soldiers and
relief they are entitled to receive from the
country which Ihey helped to save. Re
ducing the whole question to one of imm
exnendiency, it seems to tho committee
that the surplus in the treasury can be
best restored to tho people tn the manner
proposed tn tho bill. No b. tit led interest
or huge monopoly could claim tbo money as
Its own. It would go to the pooplc in small
amounts ana win circulate anion ir them.
The bill had been asked for on every hand.
Protests against it only came from money
centers where all the money that did not
turn their mill was considered as worse
than wasted.

n conclusion the committee submits that
the gene ml tone of the message was to be
fairly tAken as expressive in advance of
the President's purpose to use the execu-
tive power to prevent any further legisla-
tion that would add any new class to the
pension list or materially increase its coat,
based on the idea that the country was
against it. The committee was aware that
there was a sentiment of that kind, but in-
sisted that it waa not a coutrollimr one.
Tbe committee was loth to bed i eve that the
people of tbo country were willins-- for the
defenders of the Nation s honor and life to
live during their declining years in misery
and want. On the contrary it believed the
people would prefer that those who mode
the inwt should err on tho sido of mercy
mt her than on the side nf too rigid econo
my, and a further believed if more tax
were necessary to meet the demand thev
tv i wj in occoeeriuny paid oy the people.

"Holding fast," says tbe committee, "to
these views of our duties aa legislator,
and with cheerful willingness to answer
here and elsewhere for the results of our
honest labors to relieve tne iiidurent sol
diers of our common country, in any

of it, coming as they do from many
war in wnicn we nave been engaged, aud
with every confidence of a right verdict
upon the whole matter, we submit our bill
attain for the judgment of the House and
ask for It the most rigid criticism, believ-
ing it will tend to strengthen rather than
weaken It We recommend without a

in this committee that the bill
do pa-- a, notwithstanding the objections of
the President-- "

A TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
Aa Intoxlralfd llatOanrt Khoota lilt Wife

and Thvn Kills Hlmarlf.
BcrTALo, N. Y.. Feb. ill. A horribb

tragedy was enacted about a mile and a
ball from tho village of Attica yesterday
afternoon shortly bulorv four o clock. Wil-
liam Nelson, a furmer, quarrelod with hii
wife, and as she attempted to leave the
room he caught hold of her, at the same time
taking a p.stvd from his pocket. A struevle
ensued, in which the woman was thrown
on the Boor, whereupon el ton placed the
revolver close to her fiuw aud fired twice,
One of the shots tore off the top of her left
ear and tbe powder burned her face.
Before be could tire again ahe freed
herself and ran screaming into the road.
Here she met a man dnvtmr a!ous
who took her in hia buifiry and drove rup
idly to the house of Wutmr Kelson, who
ivea a few rods distant, and ts a brother ol

the would-b- e murderer. The nvn about
the place started to return at once, and
when half way heard a shot. I pou arriviug
at tbe place and going into the cellar they
louno mai nelson nad blown off the top ol
his head with a shotgun. Near by lay the
ramrod with which he had evident Iv nushed
down the hammer. Nelson had been on a
spree lor several days. He was in comfort-
able circumstance, owning a largo farm.
He bad several times before threatened tc
kill bis wile.

e e
A Ilefaeltlna- Armr intra...

WasniNUTox, Feb. SI. Decern ber 1
necond Lieutenant John J. Hhaw, Mixth
Infantry, waa granted sick leave for two
months, aud when last heard from was at
Hot Hprintft, Ark. His allowance of time
expired February Si, but he did not then ask
tor an extension nor did be report for dut
nince then nothing has been heard of

It baa lately been learned thai he
bad drawn bis pay five limes for December
and lour times for January, while February
is yet to be heard from. It is beltoved that
ne wm not return to duty.

KuaaJ Watchful.
Hr. Pbtehhni mo, Feb. iy.U is seim-ofr-

tally stated in Kuttian (iovernuietit circuta
that the convictiim u gaming ground that
war veiwocn - ranee aud Ucriuany is inevit
able. As a truth defeat of France might
involve disastrous results to Russia, the

zura uovemmeut will, in the event of
war, preserve entire liberty of action. It inin not support rraure as an al v. out may
uyenrm, reserved attitude prevent C
many from sending the whole of her army
west of the Khiue, and even if Fram--
should be defeated, attenuate as much as
possible the effocla nf the disaster. For
these reasons it is declared that Russia will

)" me outcome oi the different pita
ol the Bulgarian crisis with the grtut

Halt lllita.
New Tokk, Feb. !. Huit waa hein in h

Prescott Hall Butler, an heir at law of ilia.
T. Htewart aud a legatee under her will.

to take the estate out of the hands o( itHenry Hilton, who it executor of the
His of both Mr. and Mr. HieHurt aii.

gallons of fraud in the management of Mrs. of
Htewart'a estate are made, aud theHupreine of
Court is aaked to sppomt a receiver and to

ruct a partition of the real estate. diiHru-.- l

of by Mr. Httiart s will. Thesmt is brought
against Mr. Hilton Individually and at ex.
ecu tor and trustee under the will and
against all the person interested in the

siMisition of the real property belong on
to the estate.

Milled 11 r a Polonuaa.
O ll a. Neb., Feb. ill. Yesterday morn.

ing at three o'clock Policemau While
to arroat four half drunken m n.

iiey i mm down and beat him and
ran away. White tired two shot and r- -

med his beat. An hnr alterwardt hum
the four mun waa fuund Ivinir tivirui

otoi ks away on tho sidewalk an was
iaken to jail and btwkd at drank. Two
oourt afterwards he died. When atru-i--

l he coroner t ofneo it waa fi.uinl hi. i.,..i
bullet in his body, and had bled to dtt.Jiternally, not a drop of blood thowitigun

ne nutaide. His iiaino v. ah Ri. harda-.- n a
aricklayer by trade. White hat been taken
nto cuttodr. tie savt he tixst i.. ...i.leiuute.

Aiiatli(r IMmirr.
Washinotox, Feb. ly.-'- Heerutarv ofar and Mrs F.ndicotl gave a dinner t,. n...
retldunt and Mr i.- -. .

riioae InviUMl U d:nu with tho utere Herrvtary Bayard. Hocretarv and Mrs.
antar, Postmatter and Mrs ViIjh tihid Justice and Mm. Waiu, Heuatur un,l

Mel hertou, Bancrolt liuvi. U(1h vi .
iud Mus KudicotL

Maloottt UltaaaMi. it
LktvaattuuTU, Kan., Feb il. -- Mayor
eely proc lain at ion tmi duiiih. - liedosing all Uiu aalouiit iu this city ThoMayor aasurit that hu uiii ....... ...

r'fubiU.Wiy law lo u esUpjua f

IMPROVED FARMS.
Why ft ft 4letMrat1y rhiwf tt Bey Cat

urate ..an Than to Make IU

Persons who h.ive rcrv small means
aud who have made np their minds to
enjrnjre in th octMipntion bt fHrming
arw almost certAin t iHimmenc on a
place that in not Improved. The temp-
tation held oot by the homestcnil, pre
emption, and llmlter-clai- laws has In
duced very many poor jeople to lake
up land and it for a term of
years, so that they rati sect ice a title to
It without the payment of purchase
money. 1 he spent of t rail
way cnmpinht hve attempted to show
pmpective settlers how eivy It Is to buy
a tract nf land for a farm and to make
tho purulent fm it out of the money
received for crops. Their allowing
Always "look well on paper." In their
calculations no allowances are made
fur bad seasons, the depredations of
Insert, the losses by fire nnd flood, or
tor sfckiieas. A presentation ts matte
of tho average yield of the various
field crops raised in thovMnitv, which.
quite likely, U truthful. The prospec
tive purchaser, however, is not inform
ed that these yields have been obtained
only on furrns that have boon nnder
cultivation several yearft, and that they
can not ite expected on"new break in ff.

The enthusiastic younfp farmer, es
pecially if he has had no experience on
n new place, does not Like into consid
eration all the diflictilties he will have
to contend with. He overestimates his
crops and underestimates tho labor
and money rrouired to produce them.
He will not I convinced till he learns
by exMrienoe that but little food for
his family can be prod tired fmm land
whose sod has not been suUliied so
that It can te pulverised by the har-ri-

Neither can he be convinced that
the crope. he ran raise on such land
will brinff but a small price in the
market, for the reason that they will be

mull in quantity and poor in quMitr.
n ith a fiivci.ibte season, corn can le
mi ted on sol turned the year the
bn'nkinsj is done, but the chances are
that none of it will be fit to use for
human food, and that none of it can be
sold in the general market. If cut up
nnd led with the stalks, cuttle will d
nve bene lit from it, but the average
new settler has not stock enough to eat
the hay he can obtain for tho trouble
of cutting aud curing. The crop ol
nnx seed raiml on "new breaking
will ordinarily pay the cost of plowing,
seeding, harvesting and thrashing, but
it will nirely ever do more than flint
even if the season is favorable and
prices are good.

Ordinarily live years will be required
lo make a new farm a paving institu
tion, if tho owner or occupier has no
outside funds to draw iiMn. It may
snpi"rt a man and small family, but
the snpjHirt will bo very poor." The
life led on such a place will necessarily
lie hard. There cam be very few pleas-
ures or conveniences. The pressing
want of money to pay taxes, to pur--
en:tse tools, to tmy stock and to procure
fuel and clothing will lie constantly
felL The hoie of better times in the
future may tend to make the occupants
contented with their loL but it will not
supply them with present pleasures.
As a rule none but of fortitude,
energy nnd a large stock of patience
and perwvernncc can endure the strain

the lack of comfort and the depriva-
tions Incident to getting a new place
under cultivation. Of those who at-
tempt it the proportion that fail is very
largo. A protracted sickness of a
member of the family, a disastrous
drought, a visitation of destructive in-

sects, or a lire is quite certain to result
in absolute ruin. With no serious mis
fortune making money to pay for laud
or to discharge obligations with farm
products at theSr pruaent prices is ordi
narily out of the question.

The chances for success on an im-
proved farm are liettcr than on a place
win en at tbe start is nothing but a wild
forest or prairie. It is true that the
improved farm costs much more money.
but it is in a condition to make imme
diate returns. There are fences, build'
ings nnd wells, and these constitute the
great item of rxTense In improving a

pi nee. It is alio likely that there
are Some trees for producing fruit, sup
plying shade and affording protection
against the wind and snow. Thee, by
promoting comfort, will enable tho wr
en pan's of the place to do more work
with less iattgiio. The soil on a largo
proportion of the land will be subdued
and in a condition to produce large
crops of good quality. The family can
be supplied with nearly all the fod it
needs and the store bills can be mado
very small. Commercial farming can
le engagd in at once. All the money
realized from the sale of erom and
sbtcks, aside from what is roquired to
support tho family, can bo devoted to
paying fur the place. The interest paid
on A debt secured by a mortgage on an
improved farm is generally much lower
than that which one has to pay on
money borrowed aud secured by a chat-
tel mortgage on stock and tools. The
former generally represents the lowest
and the latter the highest rate for tho
most money.

Oltacrvation (n towns ordinarily
shows that a bouse or store can be
bought for much less than ft ran be
built. Necessity is constantly com-
pelling jtooplo to part with buildings
for less than it cost tn build them. The
like is true in regard to farm property.
Many persons fail for want of skill or
judgment, become sick or dto just as
they get farms very well improved nnd

a good condition to become paving
proiMTtv. These farm-- can often be itiiiht for what the improvements on
them cot, or for a trille more. This Is
not the case in wealthy farming dis-
trict!, in the Mates that have been
settled for some time, as there one is
likely to have to pay for his share In
cosily public buildings, roads and
bridges, as well as for educational, re-

ligious and social advantages. In some
portions of Illinolt, Michigan and
other Mates land is held for more than

is worth for legitimate fanning s.

Hut this is not the case In most
the State and Territories. In many
them farms in a condition to pay

humlhonio returns on the investment
can In bought for what the improve
ments on them i osL j he owners ol
tain the land for nothing and are will-
ing to sell it for the same price, pro-
viding they ran obtain compensation
for the money and lulior they have

on iL VhirntfO 7'iitws.

Ways of tbe Fashionable.

An odious custom is intruding itself
into London society. It Is patties for I,

roulette, or rouge el tuiir. Iulies and
gentlemen stand around the green
table for hours and play for money
not for very large, but still for siilhcieut
amount. 1 have tried one of these
evenings, and they are a kind of entcr- -
tanimcjit the most hnpclciwdy dull and
sttipid. It is not pleasant either to see
the tire of excitement in the eye of
young girls, and to hear the delight

th which they speak of their win
nings. Finally the dude has acquired
another accompli-hmen- It is, you
know, quite a thing to play tho banjo.
but a gentleman reaches the highest
peak of cooinplihmcut if he is able

whUtlo an uccoiupanimcnL There It

are even teacher who make a good in-

come by showing how it is done, aud 1

believe the Icasou is not easily learned,
requires a certain action of tha

muscle of the under!!), such is has to
acquired by cornet pluyci. Btrnngs

are Ui 0 ways ut life (4liiuiiub!j, tyn
4tt JU.

LAWS OF FRICTION.
rhe fseadtaf Prlneisla Oaveraing. It Ar

raagesl t'r Sit Iteart.
1. friction is greatly influenced fty

the smoothness or roiighncsm hardness
JT softness, of the surface rubbli
Igainst each other.

8; It Is In pro portion (o (he prnsstire
dt load; that Is, a double press tiro Will
produce a double amount of friction
and so of any other proportionate 1

crease of the load.
9. The friction docs not depend

npon tho extent of surface, the weigli
tl Door remaining the same.

4. The friction Is greater after the
bodies have been allowed to remai
some time at rest. In contact with each
nther. than when thev are first
blared) as, for exnmple, awheel turn
ing upon gmlgoons will require
greater Weight to start It after remain'
Ing some hours at rest than It Would at
first. The cause of tills appears to he
that the mlr.ute asperities which exist
even npon the smoothest bodies grad
naily sink Into tbe oposire spaces,
ma uius Hold upon each other It
for the same reason that ngrenterforee
Is required to set a body in motion
than to keep It In motion. If about
one-thi- the amount of a weight be
required to move that weight alonjr 1

the first Instance, one fourth will suf
fice to keep It in motion.

6. The friction of axles does not de
pend upon their volocitv; thus, a rail-
road car traveling nt the rate of twenty
miles an hour will not have been re
tarded by friction more than another
which travels only ten miles In that
time. It appear, therefore, from the
last three laws that the amount of
friction la as the pressure directly.

itnout regard to surface, time
velocity.

. triction Is greatly diminished bv
uuffuonu, ana mis diminution is as tho
nature of the unguents, without refer
ence to the substances moving over
uiem. Iho kind of unguent whic
ought to be employed depends princi
pally upon the load: It ought to suffice
just to prevent the bodies from coming
in contact witu each other. The light-
er the weight, therefore, the finer and
more fluid the unguent should be, and
vice versa. Phrenological Journal.

SYSTEM IN BUSINESS.
Difference Between the Human Automaton

aee ia mm Ready for Kmercencie.
System is a good servant, but a poor

master. A man who has no thought of
system in bis daily life is likely to use
nis time ana strength to little ad van
tage. But a man who give the chief
piace to system in his daily lifo. ii

likely to limit his labors to the routine
demands of his system. No man is of
practical efficiency in life who could
not conform himself to a system. If It
were necessary. Nor Is any man of
the highest practical efficiency who
win couionn mmsell unvaryingly to
system. The man who will rise at
certain hour every morning, and will
retire nt a certain hour everv niir
and will have his meals at certain
hours every day, and will do all h
work In a certain order and in a certnii
way, is as valuable as a cuckoo-cloc- k in
calling the hours for those who want to
know and to Improve their passing
time. But such a man is worth little
for an emergency, and la quite incom
petent to meet the siwvial and extra re
quirement of such exceptional days as
are rontinuaiiy thrusting themselves
into every busy man's lifetime. Th
man who always answers every letter
as soon as he receives it, and whose
desk Is never out of order when he
leaves it at the close of the day, may
oe a mouei oi pence tness as a human
automaton; but he is not the man to do
the chief thing of importance for the
present hour, even at the cost of letting
matters of minor importance remain
unattended to. It is better to do one'
duty of the moment, whatever else fs
left undone, than to have one's duty of
tne moment decided for him by a pre-
arranged programme. In spite of provi-
dential calls to other and nobler ser
vice. 8. 8. Times.

Strictly Professional.
That case of yours is put off again,

said a lawyer to his clieiiL "Stiiririns.
the defendant's lawyer, promised me
thaL If I would let it go over laat month,
he would agree to have it advanced on
the calendar; but he has broken his
promise. He has been guilty of the
most unprofessional conduct He has
lied to me."

Ain't he a lawyer?" Inquired Uie
Client.

"Yes."
"And he lied to you?"
"Yes, as I told you!"
'Is that all?"

"Is it not enough?"
'Yes; but I don't see why vou call

him unprofessional." Drake's Travel- -

era Majazne.
e m

A Test of Strength,
It used to be very much tho practice

In the courts of Kurope
for the Prime Minister to relieve his
sovereign of all occasion of making up
his mind on any matter of public inter-
est. It may bo that this practice Is not
yet wnoiiv unknown at Mime of the capi
tals, but at any rate a good story to the
point is told of the Crown Prince Fcr-nan-d

of Austria. At a diuner-part- y a
discussion took place as to what was the
strongest part of a man's person. The
Crown Pnffce said: "It must be the
nose, for Metternich has for years been
leading my father by the nose, and vet

is as strong as ever." Youth's Com
panion.

e
On ono unlucky day three roars

ago J. C, Russell, of Memphis, drew
$15,000 in a lottery. Since then he has
gone down hill very fast, and has lust
closed his career by an attack on his
wife, during which he was struck on
tne head by a rescuing party and re--
ccs-e- a a fatal blow. Wttshxnaton Star.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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INJUSTICE CORRECTED,

47evlnelnf Yertflmthra ef WkUMft Vfah-ll- e

Stateoaents.
T Oaf fleadsft I

In common With many pflbllthors and
editors, we have been sMxnisloiwid to look
apon certain statements which W havs
Seen Id tmt columns mm merely adroit ad

ertisth(f,
Uonsequently w feet Justified la taklnt

the liberty of printing a few points from a
private letter recently received from ens
of our largest patrons, as a sort of oonfesv
Siea of faith to our readers. Ws quote

"We havecoftViiwwl ourselves that by
telllnf what we know Id be trttu we havo

at last a vrrmottent 4rttUm inSroduoM mind. Weven yesra 8K we
stated what tha nalionnl rliseasa of this
country was, and that it Waa rapidly
irtaMiM. Three ynara apo we slated that a
markfJ ehek had been Riven tt,

"The statistics of ono of the tarfrestlfffl
Insurance companies of this country shows
that la sod 1MS4, tha mortality from
kidney disorders ttiH Mot intrnm Over tho
nrsVlons years Other Companies stated the
same thins?. II ts hot presumttilous for US
to claim rrenf fr rftkimf these ravntfes.

' He ten ytnrn sro We ttntMi ttltt the eoiv
dttlon of the kid hey Was the key to the
condition of health t within the past Mv

years mil mttl Ufa inMnranrt companies
Dave coneodoti the truth of ths statement,
for, whereas, ten years ago, chemical anal-
ysis to determine the condition of the

waa not requlrml, millUmM 0
dv'ert in rut art refuted, becaiiso chemical
examination dlsuovors nupecfni disoaaea
Of the kidneys.

"Beven years atro we stated that the s
of Bright' Disease were Insirnilioant

compared with otherunsuftpectoddisorde.ro
of the kidneys of tnauy misleatiintt fames
that ninety-thre- e per con L of human

aro attributable to deranged kid-
neys, which fills tho blood with urlo acid,
or kidney poison, which cuusus these man
fatnl diseases.

"The uno acid, or kidney poison. Is the
real cause of the majority of cases of paral-
ysis, apoplexy, hoarl diseasn, convulsions,
pneumonia, consumption, and Intanicvt
over Aa tne victims of consumption are
first the victims of diseased ktdnoys.

" When the recent death of an honored
of the United States was

his physician said that although
he waa Burlcrlns; from B right's Diwase.
that waa aef tht coum of death, lie waa not
frank enougn to auma mat tno apoplexy
Which overtook him In hia bed waa the
fatal effect of tha kidney poison In the
blood, which hod eaten away the substance
of tho arteries and brain ; nor waa lxiran'a
Rhysician honest enough to state that bis

was caused by kidney
acid Id tbe blood.

If the doctors would state In official
the original causo of death, the peo-

ple of this country would bo alarmod, yna,
early panic ttrickr-m- , at tho fearful mortali-

ty from kidney disorders.'

The writers of the above letter (five these
facts to the Dublin aimnlr to itutifu th
cUiinu IfuU thy h(t ttuuU, that "if the kid
neys anu uver aro kept in a healthy condi-
tion by the uso of Warner's sale cure,
which hundreds of thousands have provod
to be a specific, when all other remodiea
failed, and that has received tho endorse-
ment of tho highest medical talnnt In Ku-
rope, Australasia and America, manv a
lifo would bo prolonged and the happiness
of the poople preserved. It is successful
with so many dijf'ertnt diseases because it
ana tiaiono, can remove tne uno acta irom
wo otooa inrounn tno kidnevs."

uur reiiaors are zamaiar wun the nretv
aration named.

fJommendation thereof haa often tn.
pearod In our columns.

Wo belie va it to bo one of the best, If not
best evor manufai;tured. We know

the proprietors are men of. character and
uftuenoe.

tte are Certain thev have awnlcenntt a
n m r'a 1 luutmnt in vii e puuuo mina

concerning the importance of tho kiduova,
We believe with them that they are the
key to hoalth, and that for their restora-
tion from disease and maintenance In
health, there is nothing equal to this great
remedy.

Tho proprietors say they "do hot glory
In this universal prevalence of disease,
but having started out with tho purpose of
spreading the merits of Warner's safe cure
before the world, because It turrd ewr
WFtior proprietor, who wot giwn, up fty doctor at
inerrable, we feel it our duty to tUto the
facta and leave tho public to Its own infer
ences. We point to our c'ainu, and to thoir
tmblte and unifertal MmfratoM with nride
and If the public doos not believe what we
sav, we ten tnem to ask their friends and
neighbors what thoy toiulc about our
preparations."

As stated above, wo mnst cordially mm.
mend the perusal of this correspondence
by our readers, believing that In so doing
wo rv luuimuig n stuiuie puuiio OOllgauon.

.4 MwiMinia unit.

One million pills wore burned nn
in a recent nro in iew Xork City.

Tne Poor Little One.
We often see children with rod emntlons

On face and hands, rough, scaly skin, and
wiwii pirniun ins aewi, lueso tilings

a denruved condition nf th hlnml
In tha growing porlotl, children havo need
01 pure D.ooa vr wniro to Dtiua up stroiii
and healthy bodies. If Dr. Pierce's "Ook
en jUndlcal Discovery" la given, the blood
la mira7ed nf Its hud Olompnl at aaurt thai
child's dovelopmont will be healthy, and as
id aiiouiu uo. cmtoiuious aneciiont, rickets,
fever-aore- other grave
maladies and Buffering are sure to result
from neglect and lack of proper attention

A SA.ILOB can truthfully apeak of the
vessel la which he sails as the place of hia
berth.

How to Gala riesh and Strength,
Use after each mnal H.w.tta VmniiiM

with Hypo phosphites. It Is as palatable as
uiiik, anu easuy uigestoa. Tho rapidity
with which delicate pooplo Improve wltn
Its uso la WuliderfuL Use it and try your
WelshL As a remedy for ('ntiimtiiinn
Throut affections and Bronchitis, it is

1' lease read: "I used Bcott's
EmultioD In a child eight months old with
good results. He gained four pounds in a
very short time." Tho. ram, M. D

Alaska Is growing, and there Is talk of
organising it into a Territory. It baa its
seal al read y. Buffalo VontnerciaL

A Lovely Complexion.
"What a lovely comnlexion." we nftan

hear persona say. wonder what sha
does for HI" In every case the purity and
real loveliness of tho complexion depends
ipon ine 0100a. inosa who nave aaiiow,
ilotchv faces mav make their akin smooth

and healthy by diking enough of Dr.
Pierce's "Onlden Medical Discovery" to
drive out the humors lurking in thossstem.

Is rr not possible to freexe a thing and
still have it red hotl Try a red pepper.
Vanviik Brm.

PaiCRLT Ash Bittbrs la an nnfatllne
cure for all diseases originating In biliary
derangemunts caused by the miliaria of
miasmatio countries. Ne other medicine
now on sale will so effectually remove the
disturbing elements, and at the same time
Urne up tho whole system. It is sure and
safe la Its action.

Thb boy that sprained his ankle has a
very lame excuse for not attending school.

Record.

Thb removal of Prof. Ban bom, of N.
after being pronounced incurable by a
score of physicians, from LaaVcgus, N. H,
to his home, waa esToctod by administering
Dr. Hartor's Iran Tonic, which has lstorod
him to his former good heait h.

"Whh you're down my way drop In,
remarked the to the "old oaken
bucket"

Wan the follicles are not doatroved.
Ball's Hair Honower rot lores hair to bald
bei'ds.

For all ailments orisTlnallnsr in disorder
of the stomach and liver, Uiku Ayers fills.

Thb champion belt of the world Is with
out doubt tbe equator.

ritwoBH Riirnallnd hv a Couirh la avevtjwl
With Hale's Honey nf H ore hound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu ono ininuta.

I summer tho toboggan Is not worth
ascent. -i-'wWtwi Tekyram.

Baows's BaoRcnitt. Trocbbs will ra.
Oeve Bronebitis, Attbma, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive aud Throat Diseases. '1 Key mw

umi oVawyf with good iuccmi, i'rioe J via

Cbbam Purrs milk advertUementa.
Fuck.

No Opium in i'ito's Cure for Onnnimn.
Uoa. C ures where other remedies faiL 4to.

Tub miser, talking to himself, will sneak
In many tones. N, 0. Ptcayun.

Tr affliotawt avlth Mn.a IR.aaai u TVa I..a
Thomiwon't KynWatr.lruKxitta teliifiiSo.

arnrasraaa li," wrote Jm. T. Mnrpnr,
SprlnanaW, Tna., "my wlf. Sliffored
siffhtMa moulds with amiralirta and pa-

ralysis. By m of Bt Jacob. Oil, ah,
nnld walk." Oriobor Tth, IWia, b. wrltoi
My wtf reccT.rsd nUrly.n Frio, tfly

OrnU.
Charles Tlel, of Phlladfllphla, Pa, was la

thopsl.sa eondltloa from throat troubla
and asthma Kd Htar Cnr. on rod
him. rncatw.nty.T.06nta. AtdragglaU.

Wti.t Wraaia . nu digging (or oaa
Tarn Byline.

Mit n, soothing and hMling la Dr. Bag,'
I'aiarrn MPniwiy.

TIRED OUT!
i thit aMtOB i wir nmnm wi a mwn

St i at anlo. IKON tl liin tlmnat -- rr phr-
atolan't pttMiipuua tw taaat as atte aatMint ae.

mm
Kit - - sr;TTnMif
mr V l attliedea JJIcH ef

Carrar eir., ii HAM No tn4 It
n etilr avttlrina tha h eel laniiM.
t Knrlrhr tht ItltMMl, fareTaiiea lha

drstrtn, Krtteros ApBtlle. Aids Ults,lia
It dnaaa nrat rslachMi nr in tar th taw a. uaa Jaud-

tchn nr pnKlor cimirt l pal lun rv afatu-ai- W

StHt K. II. Wairt. OnlrvtaxQ.
NslTiip!

larnr at Ota hlw
I' mil Hit ilita.li 11 itnat I obmrtnilj

It.7
Mu Muf 4 Si Wmrna flaw a Irak Bt at

LimiUl, M i, tatt 17l Waa brntan d rwa la heaf'-h-.
aa E'lwiiwv nn warn awuai trrwn matt pirau tMKtii thnw txattla nf Hnma'a !r II

and havt !n ittioctd to awtltb. I ata n
aiaaod a toculj
Ottmlat haa abon Tfadt Mr and crnttl fad lraat

ou raiiBHsr. 1 atke a alher. MavMvaUr 7
BMP WW CtattllCtt COL. BALTIatOKK. MIS.

--4
IY0IA L PlNKHAM'S

lfEGETABLE e
V COMPOUN D

SUREST REMEDY

ItXBTHB

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE.
It KlitvM pain, promotes a tefalsr sad hf)tfcy

rtcarrenet of ptrlodt and Is a great help to yoang
gtrlt and to womea patt siatarlty. It strengthrni
the back and tbs pthie ergtas, brlnflng relief
and urn fort to tired womta who ittnd all day la
borne, shop and factory.

IncorrlMrs, InfitmmaUoa, rtetrsUoa and
of ths t'teros ksve beea eared ay It,

at womea tverrwliert frtufnlly tettify. Regvlai
Payiiciaas onaa pretenbt IL

SoldbyallHrnirglsut. rrlcs)$1.00,
Mrs. Plnkhttt't "Oaldo to Utaltk ata ltd toaa

Isdy stndlDg stamp to the Laboratory, Lynn, Xasa.

The best and swrest Ressedy for Can of
all diseases eaaae41 by nay deraagesseot ef
tbe Liver, Kidneys, 8tosmeea aad Bewtls.

Dyspepsia, Slek Header he, Ooawtlaatioa.
B 11 Inns Cob plait ta aad Malaria of ail kinds
yield readily to the eeBeieamt ft af

Mil
mam

It Is ldeaaaat to the taste, toaes bb the
systea. rettores and preserves health.

II la partly Vegetable, aad cannot fail to
prove eeaeflclal, both to old and yoBXag.

As a Blood Pmriler It Is nperier to all
otkers. Bold everywaefr at tl.00 a hortts.

ELY'S sas-a-oas- aill

unuim DALin

For 15 yasrt Zsssa
mnHoytd anxa ro--

teira, anwrs pafata
any kesd, dicAorys
into mm throat and
unpleasant mrmth.
My sratc of tmoU
wa$ murk impaired.
I hoot etwrronw fAcM
frovtVat mth AVu'a

halm. J. H.
Com. Ht.DenUHrtiL
Jiroadwam, A'. X. HAY-FEVE- F?

A Pftrttfltlimfrpld tptoarhKITtr1ltTrfl liatTwaVUttto ua. trie Sunt. ., mail rtid mini O ait fut. oau 1 atvut, iiniituu, utitt, a.

rOROUkASTCR
HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS

Tbt nratrat. nul. krat asfsal avaaat -

fcavko, Bavka-ha- Wrim- - eh rat and al
UUor Ihr Majhatat rttila. brnm a llaaMn

aui-- OaiH.ln.m." "tauuHi..- - " CaprtrliM aa tkarv nttrrljr wort tat Witmdad t dacvli: AtkruO
BE.AHL hi m JUllKtoa. etoprlttart. a Ttrk.

fcIUIltl Rsnaadr tor l..ar ( 'uaalamuaafl iLtaeauaaS
ca UTpad rvaaJituaa of lb LlTrr, ta Dra.

ooatipaisoo, Rl'tuvaiuta. Jauartkca, Ha.taav.na,
Wlri.hburo.iln. rW. ll rralataa rfcrw, l. rxiru

Thouaandaof taatimoniaiaprowe ita merit.- aii tui itxi. lou nt aaruitxioa. :

PJIftK IVIPORTATIOTVa If 1884k
Tbe beat Da it Uoutas la tha worlt are

CLYDESDALE and
ENGLISH SHIRES.

W htt Uit t.Attf) BT
In tbe t:ntti fmtacluriiittjihe winner ol SI
prftnlurua t Uli.

Irica RKarifraiB Tar itKu. Saud Iu Caiaicasut

6AL8RAITU BROS.,
I.' Srttdara ar4

SI. ' lAxasvuxa. Wu

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
MmfZ m IfX? I.lllaw AS-

Om. ASM O.I.) nsu. 1. nmrj Un r.

Tear "TantUTt Pa net" la ttatart are fotng oS
iWe hot eases. I laiaua Uat thr sasU be veil
advarutad.

Wa. r. B. SrirattaoM. BaSaio. Tt, T.
addrtat W. Tatll.1. x.,

ROSES
ri t pit--

ruii j la
Q4fTW' FRUfToOI.NAMENTALTREES1 GRAPE VINES

aawiass ."""T ""rH'TO th. Jl LARGE OREENHO laoodiuuiiv iht as . vt inIT - is, (III wS?.r2? '00 AORC8.THE tTORWt a HARRISON CO. MWtWiui. omo.

Why did the Women
of this country use over Mleht million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenpk Soap in 1886?

Buy t cake of Lenox and you will oundemand why,

What Schools
Bavs batter shte thota Sba st le

ttarlina vd
School MuslO B00k

!rf niton a ro t Ct.ftiHr mjihiki.."''!?--

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

Kta4tfartM fbtatM t) rtm',.B?Taa rll 1ntiruftnnAr l.m ai.-.-- y.- J
rn.lf ,sUS-ia- vU KM Sw lul I

FOR COUktON SCHOOLS.

We rtn rowimrd KHhiijr tor thin tb ftrrre
Htaa Hat la H0prUi f'T t S"!ooMm h, arvrt lr Hamlri lh e'vtj. B h I J'
ei land tt 1 trOrta.) i.f iht ata4-r- , hf
Irlna Kmara-.-a tint O It. Ilmwn An rniinnnUy
aracucal bwk by tntctleal arbuol wttate teacatrt,

FOR THE USHER SCHOOLS.

BMW Sm Umt m tl -T ol.l - -
Snd i bok. MtilinlnS . Isnr. Punt "I
.nil r . ,mIB UtfUi Mrifsl1
u.mi

PIMM aM SW In, bis SM tlpWM.

IY0N a HEALT, CHICAGO,

oum Dimos a CO.. 9qum
t

-- I

jUi CuNtii rtih AiL USi lAlli, LJa not'"uTr, armp. Ttnt- - 4. USs f.1
Ci In I'm. H 1't j .irnrgl-- CI.

N fl
Ukrwr.wnw.t, K. J-- T

October A Uk I

X. T. Hasbltt:,
W arren. Pa.

JW fiirr
I was taken with a very

severe cold laat Hpring,
and tried every rare wo
had in tho store, and could
fv bo help.

I had our Tlllagw doctor
prescribe for me, but kept
gutting worse. 1 aaw an-

other phytic i an from purt
Jervis, ti. Y., and ho told
me ho vsed Piso's Cure
for Consumption la his
practice.

1 bought a bottle, and
before 1 had taken all of
It Uioro waa a change for
tbo better. Then I got my
employer to order a quan-
tity oi tho medietno and
ke-- tt in stock. I took
ono mora bottle, and my
Cotuih waa cured.

'BAXX MlKelvt.

riififB WHtM all tiSi liiiH tba. ( inish trruD. Ttta vnod. Dl
In tima. H.lil u anigyiaTa. CL

agKESJ-SaaU- Ui

irS'tHB
IsFlRON
riSTONIC

tht BLOOD rntilttsCiHfr aT KiONEVl rj
TOP.R ilia HKAI-T- aaJVIti

of AppMtta, Indtfalo.lck at
ama i trta imiid.

anluLaJ aaiml: Bonaa. Bin,
tore.

bV n
aaiaaisi liar

LaMUIlia In Dai. H A8 TaSli a xo
TUHIG a aafa aad ipaaHT ear. OIt t elaar.

Vrasjuant at tan (Ha ooantailalU
aaalradd le tha wolariir of iba orit -

aat thm OaiorstL aKP Bin.

i Ismnla tvaa and Draaw Boot.
nallad aa Mealni af IwaaMUIt ROfllfl.

THE OR.HAHTEO MCDICIN8 C0MPANVt
t.Leeit. Me.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
- "CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Ortclnal and Only 4etTilate
ttwar Rtllablau Bawara of arihraia IniUatlona. 1mf
SWa, aab JOU, at tr 1 klchaalar'a Eahah"aud aka no othar, orlii. loae ir. tataaupal Ui ua for iaUcalara inlMUrtir aaalL. I" Arts.

CHI4 llTPH f Mr UICAL COMI'AN V.
OS IS MaalkaaMB taa-ir-a. Phllaialalablav la

SaMar kVanlaw ,rar7aar. Aak rr "Chls-ba-

aar'a BUalt' paaj rajal rtUa. takt na ibar.

LIVE STOCK GUTS.
We will sop-pl-

duplies tei
of

LIVE

STOCK

CUTS
or any other
Cot shown is

Book, at oi

r""- -
prices foi

A. Na KELLOCO NEWSPAPER CO..
BaUatTTawrvrtat, tTcsRorvraat a MB

aj Bteaaraat,
SI4 West tilth Street, Nan ess City, Mo,

meat thp ojm ofTHISI lawlj auffarlni with
i iwri

IlkUKlCRCi'IAT
ni.a ntra-

txo Ptaioixr Al. I or any of thoatW K AKX K.KH wunrn ara xi uacb af'wiib, ahc can cirebf facir uf ttim
wijua aintn atreimth and a balthf

try ut tha we f..r til Kt male tVuuu

btt aaod. It lav tbtT will nvtr be without IL. Outtrial euT Incua. Pru i.catUL inr pavksiK nintafrI imi mnr:Oi'a tratin ir ram alcan not net itaraaldrug aturo taiul
Irnffi Atifrratha

SSOSI THEITM t.Vr 11

1 eed our i88?i

TELLS THE WHQLI STORY
FOB TM OARDtiEII:THF rARrttH-ANI- t JHStt.
WHO LOVt PlAMlVANB-njIWDtt'-

U WVUQttAf- r- u u.
30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmt--
ao our LATR HilVK

and nib ; SAW FILERS
w' bio tiiiia, mil, nulclirr. Buck. I'r alas aud aLjttAa

a aiuj niw uxroai),

PSto't rfetnedv for Catarrh Is thema, aaautaH to Uat, anu ClaOtpiaU.

0
Hold br dminritbi or snnt by malL

w, at. a, iittootna, nitrraa, t a.

mA ...jruaaiiAW ri..r iwiI".. 'I i MJS.rsDMI.ritLbKtP finii' I'.n.ni). IO .r.
roH r.at -- ii.ii ;v,rriii.I.N. I'lr.MTl.r. in,ir..ll.l.l....ispplluilou. W1USUSI BISIM.. A.!.., P

fflattlneat, Shnrlhanrl and Fnattah Tratnln
Srhuail, 8. louia. Ho. Rend for circular,

WE WANT VOUI STT!mplnyaaaat to raprwsaul u la a,r
Cuuntr SaUavry STt wi amnrh tuv( anuria, or a

bvea on aaUaa If prvrrrd. (louala manlrrr oua IxJ a, Oitflt avitrl parttralara Frrr.novaiw aiLvaawauta co, iajoIub, MAMm

NEEDLES. lt bines
Htandakh () mo only.

SHUTTLES, 1 b Trawtn aMppllti
Mo ml lor a lioloaaU- unuthi. hi 1 ah-- u r am.,HEPAIRS, JOUUkotutaUB;.tjHB,Ma

for soMlaet and widAwt ef thtPENSIONS Meiivaa
Bll.rt.l.fll...nn..,l

War anri HbUkn. All

lffl Clrpultrot Itwa frua. KtTZu LuiLUlioWaiJU Claim CullaKioia, IndiauiifMjUt, iLHl

GLiZIZ Cjsl1' Ne Parlor ORGANS.999 !S!SZZwi'iSX.
a anamti VTIBtae. aVlai

raatfer, taisaaa aa4 inltaUl laaatailaai" ...I k.-- .i
lllaalrat. f lar.- - tfaaa- - lata- - aa4

:Jr9m Mlg.Ca,, ViuliHj.UL
rdr't r.t Btlin rurrt aa h P SSSB aa(itlirt XII V aVV

lUAVtiu. WWIISa b L(
ff,Plo jlnrjUt Al-r-at

autaa. AOdrau Jbo. L. 1'Aii.
rud.arc,

rtH, ailvuB,Atttutt
0.

nta' bualurna.
IlillaX mxrj
SakUIU.Mo.

BIT. RamnlM wrvrtL I KM

imi utiiarttin ti.ir.aa.r0. whiV aas.iisau aUUt aaUamaatW,,a,aa.
Knur I'nv,

.
UUH WUITINU TO AUVCHTIaKU:


